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KNEW ALL THEIR TRICKS.
mrderick the Great Proved It to Hii

Cavalry Officers.
"Gentlemen," said Frederick th

Great after a review of his troops, "

am antlrely dissatisfied with the ca
aiy; The regiments are completela
onfW-iand. There is no accuracy, ni

ceder. The men ride like tailors.
beg that this may not occur again an(
that each of you will pay more atten

tion to his duty. but I know hoc

things go on. You think I am not ul
to your dodges. but I know them al
and will recapitulate them.
"When the season for riding dril

comes on the captain sends for thi
sergeant major and says: 'I have ai

appointment this morning at -. Tel
-the first lieutenant to take the rides.
So the sergeant major goes to thi
senior subaltern and gives him the
message. and he latter says: 'What

The captain be away? Then I an
off bnting. I the second lieutenan1
to take the mon.' And the second lieu
tenant. who is probably still in bed
says: .'Wbat, both of them away? Ther
I wilstay where aim. I was up til
3thi morning at a dance. . Tell the
conet I amanU and he must take th<
ride. Finally the cornet remarks
Look here,4 sergeant major. what I
the good ofi my standing out there 1t
the cold) !on know all about it muel
htter -that 1 do. You go and take

~1ndisoIt goes. and what must be
the end oflt all? What can I hope t<
do with such cavalry before the ene
my?"- "History of Frederick the
Great."

ONE Gj: BARNUM'S FREAKS.

How thefShowman. Pictured the Quee.
[AnimaI to His Friend.

When P. T. Barnum was in the mna
seam bisiness in New York oneof his

biost jatial friends was Gaylord Clark
a famous litterateur In the days of ou
fathers! They were a well matched pasi
of practical jokers. One day when Mr
Clark diropped In at the museum, as
was his custom, Mr. Barnum, appar
ently much excited, hurried his friend
into the private office and said: "Gay
lord, I was about to send for you.I
want your advice. I have a chance t<
purchase the most wonderful of a]
noological freaks. It's at first a per

feet fish, then it changes to a foul
legged lafid animal then it climbs
trees and"-
"Bah! You're joking." interjecteC

Mr.~Clark.
"On my honor I am not,'' impres
nively replied the showman. . "But the
expense!'
"Oh, hang the extiense!" interruptec

Mr. Clark, brimful of enthusiaSm ovel
the business project of his friend. "11
you can get any such freak as thal
yor fortune's made. But what's the
thing (cledr
"Well." replied Mr. Barnum, with jus1

the faintest suggestIon of a twinkle II
his left eye, "it belongs to the bara
chian famiilv of animals and in the
vernacular Is called the-the-tadpole!

-The Old Time Surgeon.
Before anesthetics were known thi

surgeon's only expedient was to abridgi
is patient's sull'erings by working rap
Idly.In this the old tinme surgeons dic
wonders., One day the celebrated sur

geon Maisonneuve had to amputate th

leg of a poor devil, who began to how
In advance. "I'l give you my watch.
said the surgeon. "if the operatior
lasts more than a minute." The ma:
accepted the offer. but was obliged t<
forego the handsome watch, as the op
eration took less time than it require:
to describe. To amputate an arm a

the shoulder Is a most difficult opera
tion. Dr. Langenbeek of Germany di<
It In two minutes. A young physicial
who came to see him perform the op
ration adjusted his spectacles to hi:

nose so as not to lose a single move

ment, but when the spectacles were 11
placeth'e operation was over.

Improving on Shakespeare.
A member of the business staff c

Robert Mantell. the actor, tells of
onversation he overheard "in front;
onthe occasion of Mr. Manteli's prc
uction of "Hamlet" in a wester:

"Oh. Harry." said the young womar~
" think it's an awful shamxe to drow
Ophelia and kill Hamlet. They ougl]
tohave been married."
Whereupon Harry he::ved a sigh an
looked earnestly at his companion.
"I ain't great on tragedy." said h<
but thats how I should fix it."-Nel

YorkTimes.
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The Faust Legend.
For 1,400, years the Faust legend-

the sale of a human soul to a devil-
has existed. The first recorded -hint of
its vitality is given in the sixth cen-

tury story of "Theophilus." That story
suited the early Christians in their ef-
forts to stamp out the necromancing
devices of evilly disposed persons prone
to seek power by unholy means. The
association of the name of Faust, how-
ever, with the legend is not more than
400 years old. The likeliest prototype
of the modern Faust is the man of the
same name who in Cracow boldly pro-
claimed himself a professor of magiq.
In the sixteenth century stories Helen
of Troy was bestowed by Mephisto-
pheles upon Faust, and not until the
middle of the eighteenth century does
there appear a shadowy Margaret in
the form of a."beautiful but poor girl,"
who afterward develops into the Mar-
garet of Goethe.

The Dead Horse. -

The smart traveling, man stood on a
corner in the little country village at 3

Idusk. He was looking for amusement,
and the first object that attracted his
;attention was an overgrown boy, per-
haps fifteen years of~age, riding a.
horse that might have come out of the
1ark. -E

1"Hello. sonny!" shouted the sales-
man. "How long has that horse been
dead?"
Quick as a flash .the boy replied.

"Three days. but you're the first buz-
zard that has noticed it."
The traveling man moved on to the

hotel.-Youth's Companion.

Force of Association.
While the owner o* the touring car

dismounted during necessary repairs,
the young front wheel timidly asked
the old back wheel: .t
-"Don't you get weary of the social .a
whirl-revolving and revolving and th
revolving?"M
"You'll get used to It." said the old be

wheel. "Our owner is a spinster, with re

nothing to do but go round. till some-

times I feel like a Daughter of the
Revolution myself."-Judge. oi

(1
His View. at

Willis-Do you think a man should by
be allowed to hold the highest honor of
in~ the United States more than four
years? Gills--Sure thing: I say, if a
man can top the league In batting for S4
ten or even fifteen years let him stay Ia
In the game for the good of the sport.
-Boston ,Tournal.

tib
A Difficulty.

"When I marry the woman I want C;
must be the possessor of brains."N
"But suppose she fnakes the sameN

requrement?"-Baltimore American. A

lo
.sias Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs. e
Theworstcases. no matter of how long tanding, fe
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Poter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves.
Pan and Heals at the same time. 25c,50c. $1.r 'at

B

~, SOU7~ th

Southern Railway New
ITrade Mark.

sThe Southern Railway Company has
aopted a new and attractive trade
mark asshown above. The design 'SR"
is symbolical to the name of the road
and the wording "The Southern Serves
the South" is suggestive of the many
lines operated] by the Southern Rail-
way throughout all of the states south
aof the Ohio and Potomac and east of
the Mississippi rivers.
IThere is hardly a city or town of ima-
nortacce throughout the entire soutnl
ihat is not connected with the balance
of the south. either directly by the
jSoulhern Railway's own trains or by
seepinc car lines over other roads in
connction with Southern Rtailway, via
somel adjacenit juIJetion poinit. On this
account the citie "The Southern Serves
the South" was adopted as being ap
proriate.
Southern Railway spends about $-200.-

00,00a.ear in advertising and a
great deal of this ad vetising is done in
the Northern, Eastern and WVesterou
sections of the country so aIs to a' ae

popla into the Soul h. umnd on all of Ia
this advertising matter this trade mark-
wil; appear herr atter.

FOLY KiIDNEYPILLS,
£nmagR aAnH KlinmS ANn BLADDER

Jury Lists.

Following is thff lis's of grand and
eti: jUroS -Ot rve at the en-

uit g term of t(u'rt. which rolive-U-s

n \:onday Janu:-.v 24th, at 10 o'clo k:
PETIT JURY

1) P E;ott. S In r. 1 F D.
W" F1u.,h, Turh vilie.
S .I H:ynes.wort b. For, stun.
D N Budcin. Tu.i w vile.
SW t-ard, New Zion.

O D liarvin. Po:o
J P Holl day. Vanui-ti.
.\ "W FDeyd,Lakte Ciy. R F D.
J L Harrow. .J r , N- Zion,
\V i .va.rS. .1.r . New Zion.
W\ K .aytoe, 'axviile
H 3 R(.s, Remili
J .1 Barnes, Foreston.
.1 H Murray, Mat.n'ng.
J M Eliotr, Siiver. R F D.
Alonz-sSmit b. Tur b,-ville.
W E Baird. Turbevile.
OT Ardis. Sammerton.
N M Riges, Manning.
E R Driggers, Lake City, R F D.
P J Holladay. Summerton.
H J Haley, Manning.
F N Thomas, Turbeville
J M Du Bose, New Zion
W H Green. Turbeville,
Doug lass Holladay, Summerton.
J M Lde, Pinewood.
R A Brown, Paxville.
R B Beason, Manning.
W D Colclough, Paxville.
J O Coker. Turbeville.
E B Shorter. Davis Station.
L M Allsbrooks, Wilson
R M -"ain, Manning.
Junius-B Holladay, Manning

GRAND JURY.
r W Wheeler, New Zion.
J R Griffin, Pinewood.
S B Griffin, Silver.
J-P Lackey. Paxville.
L R Gibson, Silver.
F A Felder. Summerton.
C 0 Edwards, Manning.
C C Touchberry, Summerton.
B L DuBose. New Zion.
M E Brunson, Davis Station.
W H Smith, New Zion
W A Richbourg. St Paul.

SECOND WEEK JURY.
T T Windham, :lanning.
R H Briggs. Silver
Joe Geddings,.Paxville
Fred Barnes, Sumniertoa
0 G Keels, Summerton
Willie Johnson, New Zion, R F D
R L Gayle, St Paul
C B Baker, New Zion, RFD

DBeatson. Manning. No 1
FBradham, Manning

W J Daniels, Alcoiu R F D
MBradham, No. 1

L NBarwick, Jr , Pinewood
M L Hicks, Turbeville

WThames, Wilson. R F D
SWheeler, Turbeville

Eugene Broghton, Pinewood
PCreecy, Manning

Arthur Haley. Wilson
BHarvin, Alcolu

David Shumaker. Silver
WDuRant, Alcolu

Juijen Weinberg, Manning
DMeElveen, New Zion
AJames. Sr., Summerton

W K Hill, Manning, R F D
WBillups, Summerton
LThigpen. Lake City, R F D

PBarrow, New Zion t

MWilson, Summerton
HTouchberry, Summerton
c uttino, Manning t

EMcElveen, New Zion
EDuRant, Alcolu
THarrington, Manning, No. 2
EBrailsford, Summerton

FATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Couty of Clarendon,

bnS.Watt and Mf. E. Watt, Plaintiff
against

iza Tisdal. Mar.y Tisdal, John; Dick-
son,Henritte McCrew, Willie Watt.
Rege Zeimler, William Slawson,

Marv Ann Ainslie, Julia C. Hipps.
AanBeuri Ragiti; CamillaC.-Ragin;~
JohnE. R.agin. Rufus Ragin, -- L. R.-
Watt.- and Joseph Watt. James Watt
B-lleWatt, John Dow, Riebard Roe.
andother.. unknown heirs of J. H.
Watt,deceased.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Underand by virtue or a Judgment
derof the Court of Common Pleas, t

the above stated action, to me dit
ted,b"'ring date of January 6th,e
16, Iwili sell at public auction, tot
highest bidder for cash, at Claren-c

n CourtHouse, at Manning, within
legalhours for judicial sales, -ont
ondaythe 7th day of February 1916, t
'ngsalesday, the following described
alestate:
Allthatpiece parcel or tract- of landi
ing,being and situate in the County

(larendon, in the State of South Car
ia,containing one hundred and frtf
0)acres, more or less, and bounded

d butting as follow-i. to wit: North
lands of William Tindal, formerlyc
J.R. Tames and lands of Shad rach
alker: East by lands of J. H. Dingle t
dlands of James R. C. Corbett;c
euthby lands of Mrs. Eliza Wells,s
d West by lands og James B. Hol-

la. AISO

Allthatiot of land and building,.
e-On in the Town .of Summerton, I

>untyof Clarendon, Starte of South
trolina,containin2 one-blalf acre and a

unded and butting isifollows, to wit: I

yrthbyMain Street: Eist by lot of
-Windham, South biy lot of W. W.'
:derson,and West by lands of R. C.
wwning. the same being shown as
SNo.11on a plat made by H. T
LIuteyin 1905, measuring ninety (90)1
at onMain Street and back line of
idlotextendinir back from Main
reettwohundred andl forty two (242)
..Thesame being the lot conveyed

Elizabeth N. Briggs and R. R.8
-iggsasTrustees to L. R. Watt on

20thday of June, 1905.
Purchaser to pay for papers..

E. B. GAMBLE, d
Sheriff, Ciarendou Coun.y.

Drive Out Malariae
And Build Up The System

LetheOld Standard GROVE'S I
1TELESS chill TONIC. You knowr
Lat youare taking, as the formula is
intedonevery label, showing it is
tiinieand Iron in a tasteless form.
LeQuinine drives out malaria, the

nbuildsup the system. 50 cents

NEWHOME

or.r

NO OTHERLIKE IT.
NO OTHER ASOGOOD.

Purchasethe"NEW HOME" and you willhave
life assetatthe price you pay. The elimination of
pairexpenseby superio~r workmansh:P arnd bst

laiyofmaterial insures Iif.{ or serce ata~DI

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
nown theworldover for superior sewing qualities.

Not sold under any other name.

SE NEWHOMESEWING MACHINE C00,,RANGE,MAS8,

An Ordinant
To Levy and Collect Licenses in Th
Town of Manning for The Year 1916
Be ii orL-bt .e l:r'nid~fA
d rm. o of theo Itiwn-.tf - f.ynrg,.
'o noci' A~srtmoled:
Section 1. That every psanfr

eopuny Or.cI~orwat.ioO eugga^a
trare, busitles or prtfeso;-nnitJo u
ler n-uthitored withio tho lima t

town of .aMnniir 4ha! ht- r(- .ref-
or before the 1, day of Feb .ctr ,9
to tita n < lie n-e to ex i
t ade, business or profesion* tL tiry
limi-ts of tue said town: an(' ety er
son, firm or corpor too not now so er

gaged, but expec im toenn'g iu suet
trade. business or- :. Vi , rtE-r -4.l
1.t day of January of th *irefent year
shiai b- required t, (i ". 'i-i'I.s
tv exercise same.' al th sa d li ense .

be tixed accordin_1t the s h- a 1.
amounts hereioar-er set forth. -

:-ection 2. Upon 'each and eveh
merchaut. or any Tither jrson, fin
company or corporation doing busines
within the limits of the said town o

Manning. and for each and every store
or placet'f business within the 'isqr
ate limits of:the.saidtown. exceptrsu t
as are otberwiss speei.fically taxedb
this ordinance, the'litdnse shall 'be a

follows:
Upon mercaots whoso -gross zist

aua credit sales do not exceed:
S 2000 per annum ............$10.0(

5 000 per. llnnwn ........ Q15
10000 per annum...........200(
15000 Per annum -- _ . ..:"2
25 000 per annum ...... .... 30.0(
40 000 per annum .:.... ..... 35f
.50000 per annum .......... 40 0(
75000 per annum ..........45.0(

100.000 per annum .... ...... 50.00
Section 3. Every firm, company o
corporation required by the ordinance
f the town of Manning to-.-obtain K-lk
eense to engage in any trade, business
r profession for which a icense is re-
ired, shall, before the 5th, day of
January of each year, register with the
:own clerk, first his or her-. name .or

;tyle. and in case of a-firm ore mpany,
Ld the place of business; second, the
trade, business or profession for which
licen-se is required'the place, where
uch trade, 'business or profession is
tarried on in the case of a dealer in
roods, wares or merchandise. t)-
imount, extent and value of the busi-
iess carrielJ on, all of which .shall ..be
riven under oath. All persobs, -firms,
omvanies or corporations commencin
usiness on or after the first day. ol
[anuary 1916 shall register as aforesaid.

t shall be du ty cf the town clerk te
Lssess all persons.- firms, companies and
:orporations liable for -town. licenses
fnder the ordinances of thus- town, add
nter the same in.abooj Q.. be.. .n9.m
isthe License Book. giving a classified
endcomplete list of all such persons,
irms. companies and, corporations w

re liable for town license. and th
rnount of license for wfiieh they are

iable. which licenses shall be obtained
s herein provided,. on..oT bedamte4
st day of February, 1916. L.ceus
hall be issued by the Clerk and 'rgah-
rer. who shall keep a record of all.li-.
-ense fixed by the ordinances of
own of Manning and assessed by him
.nder authority- tbereo as aforsaid-in
he manner prescribed by the 7l*s Lf
he State of South Carolina :ad, tii
rdinances of the town of Manning.
Section 4 If any person exercise.dM
tarry on any trade, business or pros-
ion for the eereitsig..Pr. ..Jax
loing of which a license is required by
bis.ordinance, -'wthoti6 firsy kfeisEr=
og or taking out such a 'license as in
bat be half required..he lfe jr they,
)esides being liaffle to.tfie payaent .of
he license, shalt.be subject to; fine
iot to exceedA'4(dor imprisonmn for
time not to exceed thirty da ''upon
onvictio before.Ihe M1ayor o ..cti,
ayor. ,.. . ,-
Section 5. In every license to he
ken out under or by authority of this
rdiance, shall be contained and set

ota. -tbwperpose trd-t1tE~

~ranted, and the name and place of
usiness- ofJhe person- or' persons.i~k-

niout the same, and tjie, tipn.. for
heb it is granted. The" Oiertadd
reasurer shall preodare-.a form of Ti-

ense to neusedin--eadh case, and shall.
rave the same pri-nted lind bound in
look form, in a neat and.,subst.antial
anner, with a proper stub. attachtd to

tach. upon which shall be -mritten at
be time the uicense is issued the name
ifthe party obtain'ing the same the
ngth of time.cotered by such licehse,
osethei- with: the amount, .kc'ed
erefor; and tihe party receiving such

icense shall keep the -same posted in
me conspicuous place where his -bus-
ness, trade or profession is carrie-d on.
ny evasions of tfie jirovisidns of -thi
etion shall be subject to a penalty of
otmore than -$40 or thirty days in
~rison ment.
Section 6. The license grantede un-lerthis ordin mece sftall pot authorize
hepersoa, firm, company 'or c-rfora-

ion mentioned therein,,.to .exe-rcise. (ot
arry on trade, busmess or profess'n
pecified in such license--.n any -other
lace than that mentioned therein.,.All
censes issu. d on andl aftex Febuary
.stshall not be for less tihan .the sur-
ent year unless o'herwise providedl
terein
Section 7. For a- li-cense to earryon
ny permanent or trahsient trades,..bus
ness er profession, the'sum hereinaf'er.
nenri.oed shall be paid into the- .tsr
esury in rold or silver coin. United
itates Treasury note, National Bank
totes or goid or silter certificates..
Section 8. Any.money lender,-(pri-
at) who shall charge, accept or re~
ive intei-est charges or compensatiott
r the lending of money, directly or

ndiretly, by whatever name, means
r device, in excess of the lega-l rate of
per cent p'-r annum, he, she or they,
all be subject to a fine -not exceed-
12 40 or imprisonment in -the. town
il for a time not exceeding thirty
as for each0ofense and the record of
heiuconvictions, convictions shaill be
-ported to the next meetin3 -of tvn
ouncil whereupon the license .of- £ith

arty or parties so covicted -sball;.be
evoked.
utioneets selling at public:
outcrvy......... ..........,00
sreney or agent real estate
renting or selling......... 5 00
gents selling fertilizers-....... 00
~ents or dealer in pianos and--
organs or either............ 1000
kgents not special ly mentionedA 1 00
tutomobiles, dealers.........1.o0
Xutmoiles. repair shop .... 5 00
autombile Livery, 1 Car':.. -- 10oa
tuntomobile Livery, more than.
one Car......... ..........35(00
Banks or Trust Cons.. wvit.h Qan
ital Stock and Surplus less
ttan $40,000)........... ... 3500
anks or Trust Co's., wit-h Cap
ital Stock and Surplus more .

h $40,000............. 500
Brokers -m'-rchandise. ..,.. :5 00
illard or pool room, each. ... 30 00
arber shops, per chair.. . 2 00
Blacksmith shops and wheel-
writhts ......... ....... ..5 0
Boarding houses or hotels for
the accoundation of transient
customers. having S rooms
and less than 15...........~50
Iaing 15 rooms and over.. 1(0 (
Bttung wvorks, per-annum... 5 00
Bottling works, per annum sell-
ing from wagon~s or trlucks.. 5- 0(

Book agents selling books-by
subscript ion ............... 1004

Bowling alleys. . ...,........50(
Bill posters ................. 5 0
B0 posters, pe:- day.......... 104
Building and L'tan Association -

-local..................... 100(
Builog and L'oan Associatiob
-agents or' representatives
wht - tori uipal otlice is not
l-..:cr~i in this State........ 0'

Butchers ............ ........ 200
Butchers-itinerant, per day 1 0
Bicycles-agents or deales. 5 0

"Thedford's Black-Draught
is -nfsedich
ever _ e .:

Ste of e Texas-
"I suff t"t >, witk liver'
tr sul et no relief.
The doctors said I had con-

sirnption. I could II wd k at
til. Figall.! tried'=.

ATHEORD
LACK-.

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
mn "''iedfrd's Black-
Draught is a general, cathartic;
vegetable liver; medicine, that

pbas peen regulating irregulari-
ties.of the liver, stomachiand
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today Insist on the
genuine-Thedford's. E-70-

Cotton gn and press in use.. 10 00
Cotton seed oil mills, includin

ins .. . 50 00
Contractors taking tontracts
-ovdr, fifty dollars.-.......... 5 00
Contractors takint contracts
not over one thousond do I:r. 10- 00

Contractors takinr goneres
over $1.000 not over S5 000.. 15 00

Costrratairs taking contracts
$5.000 not over $10.000...... 25 00

Contractors taking contracts -.
over $10 000.... -:.... .. 40. 00

Qarnivesot less than per week 150 00
Circus ai d)Ienagerte per day
-exhibiting in city ......... 100 00
Dentists ................. .... 10 00-
Dog and poony show, not less

Eapregs cmpanies or agencies
eaci, foF busitiess done ex-.w
cluively w-ithin.tb&town off-
--baininiand not iodhudia -

any business done to-or from
-

snot iefludtg any business
-' bezfoaRt~e .govsrnment of
the United States....., ......25 00

Ertitions-Theatrical, mins
.srtidor other tent, per dav... 10 00

Electric liglb.t companies..... 20 00
Fahbi oyseers-s6id on streets 5 00
Flying nJegie-per day.. ..... 5 00
Frit and vegetable stands or
4 -b-counters.............. 5 0

Cr.u mills.....,..... ........: 2 50
Hakers and peddlers day 20 Q

s~eeiag.<.s : ..- ..- 250
arness repair sbdps......... .5 0

.-... ... 2 50
ro d.t ord oce all
no pplt far rs seung.

Ice ry . ..:....G 1o'0.
wagons...........5 00

Ice cream saloon or cart... 2 50
.Insurance, companies, life or-

- esurance comps5ies; fire or-
I lggfi. ..j.., ..--. 10 00

Tnsurance coxtipanies, accident.-.
fidelity, guaraudel-live stook

-..or .oingxiwsurance .cprnpany~~foreach comprov.......... 10 00
Insuran~solitors of life and

acei.den-t insurancecornpanies:
'and iolfdikbrs of. fire an..d oth-
eririsuranescomnpanies, un-

Bai lielsed a'gency of same.. 20 .00
Infa-ah: of anv -6thero'kfod.1 comnp~iany, .corp.oration. or

-soci'etv having insurance fea-
tub~fi:tiai~-brt'~e 10 00

.tigant. repatirer - of, bicycles,-
typewriters. sewing machine
*or cash'e"'ist'rs, not reg~ular
lg smploped by lic~eqseddeal--*

er .......1 .... .... ... 5 004
Keroser-e bra'ther oil campa-nis 25 00-
Land 19ag conmpanies.or -gnts

t1Terefor..... . . .. . . . 10 00.
E.Vers i:.:...iG.:B:...-10 -00

Lauod-ry a( entsa. ....g-O 0
\..\cbine-shns..a d...-.''... 5 0
Moej Ienders...-.....:-.. O1 00
Newapapers .. ....:.-, 00
-Pendlers,4per da.O~.....-... 110 00
Prin' irg office, job. ......- 5 00
Phv.iis...........: 10 00
P)Vbtogi'aphes transient' "or
Photographers per year.........10 00
Pre.sing--litbs'..'.-.... 5 00
Pipure soows:......:.........10 00
iailroads, for busiu.ess don-i ex

busivel-y within the timits of-
the town:cf Manning-and diot
including any busin-ss..done
to or from points without t'he
state and. not including any:
business done for the govern-
mentof'the -United States:. 75 00

Restaurants, serving mnealson-
ly....................... 5o00

Stabie (iot sale) vehicies and
horses .for~hire only,: this Ii-
cense shall epply to.all..per-

- sees hiritig out tes ~whet h-
er running-a livery stable or
not. . .. . . .... . .. . 1. 00

Stables. -Vehieles, arid'horses
sal-addfeed............ 25 00

stallioos... ........... ....... 10.'00
8hlu repairers...............-2~50
Saw nils.~*. .a.,.. ...-:.. 10.00
surveyors. . ...., ..- 5-00

We have aHorse .r Mule
lairge Mules. if you want to

us show 'oi~u whfat we have.

Xe have several fine Dris
Farm and Draft Hoi'rss We
any thing~ in the -bhorse. or' ou

first.
Full Line of Buggies, WV

Etc

Coffey 6
Mannin

.Snit ars P.tbin -g...... ..... 1000.
St.oo in: Grllery ............. 10 001
SkatinL'Rink .......... . --- 5 00
Sig. Pa uting ........ ....... 5 00
S gn Painting,-per da' ....... 1 00
.Soda-Fountains..connected with

lit hr tiusiness-or atone...... 10 0(1-
Treer phi comuanteso agot-

ci-.. for business done within
the toswn.of .Mauning and nut

includiariany busir-es: done
from pointwithiout the state
and no. inhuding any .bu-i-
ne-as d4 for the govern'nt
of the lifnit'-d States..-:.. 10 001

Trtlephone Ci mpanies, loca!... 20 0:1
I -irphone Companies. Ion!! dis
tance:. .......---. ------ . 10 001

Undertakers .. .... ----... . 10 00j
.,enders, streer, per day.... . . 20 00
Vv-ns orcother 'ehicles run
" for gain;'one horse each, on

streets .................. ......5 00
X'dgons or other vehicles run

fr gain, two horses each on
streets ...... .......... 10 00

Warehouses. each, with storage
foi hire-:.. .... .......... 10,00

Warehouses, tobacco......... 10 00
Section 8. That the proceeds of the

license tax shall be applied by the
Ciero iimd Treasurer to the payment of
;he.urrent expecses of the said town.
Section 9 The amountto be charg-

ed for license for any other business,
rade or profession not hereintofore

secificially enumerated. shall be fixed
by the Committee on Finance but said
comnittee shall have no authority to
change or reduce the license fees.here-
in fixed: Provided that in case of short
term licenses. taken out in the latter
part of the tiscal year, the committee
on-Finance may in their discretion re-

auce the license fee.
Section 10. The Clerk and Treasur-

er shall cdrisult the Committee on Fi-
nance where the occupation of any ap-
plicent for license. or amount to be
charged is questioned,.and the commit-
tee shall have power to decide the mat-
ter.
Section 11. The Clerk and Treas-

urer shall be required to turn over to

the Police Department, the names of
all delinquent license payers imme-
diately after the 1st of February. 1916.
and the Police Department shall im
mediately bring the delinquent before
the Mayor for violation of this ordi-
nance.
Sectiot'.12.~ That, the Council shall

have the power to revoke any license
for just cause.
-'Section 13.- It shall be the duty of

the Police tore to investigate- and re-

'port to the. May or all persons doing
business without a license.
Section 14. That on and after the

passage of this ordinance the penalty
of non payment of license shall be the -

sum of ten per cent for every month or

art of month until said license is paid
Fiscal year as to licenses to run from
January to January.
Section 15. All,Ordinances or parts

of Ordinances conflicting w;th this Or-
dinance tre hereby repealed.
- Done and -tatified under the corpor-

.aseseal.ofsbe..Townof Manning on the.
4th day of January in the year of our
Lord one thousahd nine ' hundred ;and
sixteen:

.A.-C. BRADHAM,
Attest: Mayor.
T..M. WELLS,.

- City Clerk.

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

Take Huggins' Cold Capsules, pre-
pared-aed compounded by us. Hug.
ins' Pharmacy,.Levi Block.

For Sale-My House and Lot in Man
fing, good loctiod,'good orbuilding=
one acre in lot. Some fruit trees.

plenty of shade. .1. B. Hudnal, Olanta
S. C. Or S. M. Reardoo, Manninig,
S. C.
Harvin's A~rjigs hea ar~

in the new garae on the crer of
Chrch street. rear of. Levi's Mercan-
tile Co., phone No,. 60. Open from

;42m.&30~..-R.-.Cars..meet alL.
~ins and. do general..lvery business.

Stewart I Harvin,
-- Proprietor.

HUGGINS' COLD CAPSULES-
Justitake one dozen as directed, .and if
they ad- not cur-'.your cold, you get
-our inoney back.

SATE OF SOUTH CAROL.INA,
-County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
.Judge.

WBIEREAS, Samual Thompson made
tioiit tome, togranthim Letters of Ad

minitration ofthe Estate and Eff'ects of
Braxton B. Thompson.
These are therefore' to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the. kindred
an Creditors of the -said Braxton B.
Thogson deceased, that they be
and appear before me. in the .Court of
Probate, -to he held at Manning on the
1thday of January next, after pub-
licaion hereof, at '11 o'clock in the t
forenoon, toshow cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted. --

Given, under my hand this 1st. day~
of Jauary Anno Domini 14'16.

-JAMES M. WINDHAM, I
[SEAL) Judge of Probate.

Notice of Discharge.
i will apuly -to the JTudga of Probate

fo~rClareadon-Countly, on the 8th day
of Febuary 1916, at 1) o'clock a. mn., for
letters of discharge as Executor of the
Estate of James L. Langston, deceased.

R. E. SMITH,
Executor.

January, 8Lh 1916i. -.

-National Floral Emblems.
The following are the national em-

blem of some of the more important
countries of Europe: Scotland, thistle;
Ireland, shamrock; Wales, leek;
F'ance, fleur-de-lis; Germany, cor.-
flower; Prussia, linden; Saxony, mlg-
nonette; Spain, pomegranate flower;
Italy lily'
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